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B.'A". S. COLVIN having, wr, m

VB fl!t.had it contemp- -
if i

OflUt-rilbut- e and tot, formli , -

tedon Morgan and BawstreeS1,?'!
not; having been sold on the Ifctk 'r'e..

weeding in his turnip gardeo:;, Butkel
il 3ritiih a

' --. . .
t ,

TO AN AWAY JromPOETRY.
ilk

f

n

v

the.supscnDeroti w
BS;1 WMr 'ihW 9fith iinst. AMOS. 4. i dark
mulattd fejlowtatl nd spate ;:m4de, large
white: elfe.v4&
about 25 - years' old on :.nome 4naae
Clothes. The said fejlowU su to be
In 'pursuit; of a.negri trader brtJieiname of
snivers, as ne jias iyiiv ..m.v"" -

of The said Shivers left Hicksi,

forVGreensvil!e cdunty;Trgiiiia,on(the 27th
instantiand is travelling tt? the State of Geor- -

gisby way or ifaieign, cmuen,anciyoiuiu
K.a A ntr mform'ation firected to Hicksford
Post iflice; ; Greensville Cwhty,StateGf
Vircima. will ne qniCKiy receive
attended to bv the subscribeE.i, ;The appre-hewd- er

of' said SlAve wiU be rewardedv on
m gingh ?f??;$$

SHARON FOR SALE.

SfpHE place" oh which I reside, mar be had
4JL; on reasbnable; terms, for negotiaole pa-

per with Bank accorilmddation. :: It contains
aboit 49 acres of find, of gbod quality bor-

dering on tlie City ofKaleigb, and on apublic
road leaine-fro- theiCitv. Sixteen or eigh
teen acres re cleared and under cultivation,
the rest is covered with a heavy forest grpwtn,
abounding unth fire-ibo- d ano! timber. TJie
land contains an . excellent rock- - quarry ; is
well watered by branches,' and has two roclc
springs near the house ecmai probably to aniiJ

in xne counxy. srny , uwcuuig i
vards from-th- e town linei vThej situation,
therefore, has the advantages of towri and
country nnnea, anajs, in my ciiii.ww,
most desirable spot for a residence that I

'know in the Slate. Apply" soon. '
: ; , . i II. POTTEH.

;ShM&yteii
. FOU SALE.' :

subscriber offers ; for sale the large jTHE convenient Dwelling-Hous- e and Lot
where he now livesi in the town of Hillsbo--

rough. The L.ot contains an acre 01 grouna
The house cpntains eight rooms, well finish-

ed, Iwith a large garret room r adjoining the
house is a dining room, 30 by 16 feet, well fi-

nished. :;The other improvements on the lot
are a kitchen, smoke-hous- e, barn, stable, carria-

ge-house, &c. and, a well of excellent wa-

ter, within a few feet of the kitchen door. It
would form an eligible situation for a large
family, or. any person disposed to v keep a
private boarding-hous- e. , . j ,

'

-

The terms will be accommodating. Any
application1 by mail, for fuvther and more par-
ticular information, will be attended to with-

out delay. , ,
r iV-w.-

: rVKlV-- l :'''' k' --

JOHN WITHEHSPOON.
July 16, 1822. ; I ' - 92 8t

STATE OF. NOBTH-- C AUOIJNA.
!':' V GflM Cmnty. .V- -

Superior Court of Law and . Equity,
April Term, 1822. V ,

Timothy Freeman,
vs.

Thomas Freeman,1
Job Winslow, and !

Harraan Hurdle, Ex rs.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of this Court,
Thomas Freeman is not an inhabitant

of this state j on motion, therefore, it is order
ed, that publication be made in the Raleigh
ijcgisier ior tnree monins, mat unless ine saia ;i

Thomas Freeman shall appear at the next j

Court of Equity, to be held for the County of j

Gates, at the Courthouse in Gates, on the
first Monday after the fourth Monday inSep-- j
tembcr next, and. plead, answer :or demur,',
the same will be taken pro confesso as to!
hiia, and heard ex parte. i .

" t !

. : JOHN Ar. SUMNER, C. M. I

. June 15, 1822. ;i 89 i

Moore County Court of Pleas and Quarter;
; Sessions May Term, 1822. -

Darius. Mills, Y Petition for distributive!
:',.".' vs. (share of the;-Estat- of

Jolin Duglas and James Smith and Samuel
Abel Duglas. J Smith, deceased.

appearing to the Court that some of the
legatees in this; case : are not inhabitants-o-f

this State j it is therefore ordered, that1
this suit be published in the Registerand
the Star, printed at Kaleigh, two months,
that those who may be concerned may hare-notic- e

to appear at the next Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions, to be held for- - the
County of Moore, at the Courthouse in Carl
thage, on the third Monday in August next,
and shew cause, if any they have, why the!
prayer of the petition should not be granted

87 .9t. j CORR DO WD. j

Paper --Mill, Saw and' Grist Mill and
:. ' Crushing Machine,

Oar CaABTlltE, heae Raleigh.

THK above Mills being-no- in complete
the Proprietor requests good

Housekeepers throughout the Stated to lay al
side for the use ofhis Paper Mill every piece
of useless Rag, & send them, as they accumui
late, to Merchants who "will receive themj
(ofwhich there kre a number in diflT-'-e- nt parts
of the State) or band them to soif oor peii
son who makes a living by collecting mat ei
rials for the Mill, or send them to his Book4
store in Raleigh j as, from the improved and
enlarged construction of his present establ
iisuiucrti, m grcaicrquaiiiuy.oi inis essenuai
article will he required than formerly, ' I

Persons wanting Plank and Lumber of any
description will be furnished immediately
oron short notice, by leaving their orders tki
J. Gales's Bookstore j and the neighbouring
CaimMi Mtlisv Kama I itrnk ab LfL' &! 1aiuua Buuuis UIUUCr( WUiCII. UCJ W1SB
to have sawed on Shares, wil be accommo-
dated. ;;;.V: l i:, ; .,:;. , ?

- The Grist Mill being in fine order (with a
good: Bolting Cloth) and a careful Miller!
provided, Families who may send tiieif Gris
to this Mill may rely on its being welf and
expeditiously ground. And; having erected
an excellent Rock Dam, it is presumed tbercj
will be no want of water in ihe driest times!

The, crushing of the Cob with th Cnrn
having been found to be not only a at sari
mg, out to rurmsn-- a more wholesome food,
tor Horses than teedingthem with Corn alonei
it is presumed the Crushing Machine will bq
considered an acceptable addition to this Esl
tablishment. - Such as may wish it; may have1
their crushed Corn and Cobs pdt through the
Grist Mill also,' -

I A good w Koad 'lialnb'eelond:' i&i&i
Mills on the South side of tbe Creek; the
Vaggoo Road from town is thereby aliortem

ed and-greatl- improred ';W;vi

Cicerof dining upon mot-cho- p

ton' ; and ;FrankIini,? one. pf .the

rnrnoia or America, irasui'sr "K""
bread ahoV water jn aintfficQjJ
,AVhat;iMutrioos examples.fprroot15r.11;
philosophers and modern ptough-hoy- s I

Law of the tfnited States.
i J

J'-- '

An act to amend he lays now to fnrcp as
to ihe issuing of onnaljwritsnd final
process in. the Chxmx. Courts of theT:

ithin the 'State of Ten- -

Be it enacted by the ate and House,

of'Representative oj'the UnitedStates
nf lAmn-im- i in Contrresa assembled. Thai
in each and every case where a citizen pf
anyone or tne qnueo oiaif s-i-

commence fa suit in the"! Circuit Court
of the.United States far either the district
of East or ofWest Te nnesseeya gainst two
or more citizens of the state ofTennessee,'
some of. whom reside in Eastland some in
West Tennessee, it shall and may be law
ful for such citizen to1 cause the Clei k of
the Circuit. Court; in which e may elect,
tp commence- - his suit; to. issue duplicate
Writs' one" directed. to the marshal of
East; fthd the other; to the marshal of
West Tennessee ; wljicfi writs it shall be
the duiV, of the respective marshals to ex-
ecute and return,'; jand when .returned
they shall be docketed and proceeded in
to judgment as one case only;

Sec. 2J AndU it'fitrlher enacted, That
in erfcti and every case w.here ajudgment
hasbee'h recovered, or may be hereaftei
recovered, in either of said Circuit Courts ,

it shall and may be, lawful fort plain-
tiff inany such action to cause : writ of
fiefe facias. alias' fieri facias,"" or other
process otexecution! to be directed and
delivered to the marshal of either i!.ast or
West Tennessee, at' his election ; and it
shall be the duty of such marshal to whom
the 'same may be directed, to do execu-
tion thereof, in the same manner, and
nnder the same penalties, that he would;
be if the judgment had been rendered in
the court of the district of whicli he is
marshal. .t--

- .V

.v Approved--Marc- h 30. 1822 ,
'

03 The North-Caroli- na Baptist Society for
Foreign and Domestic Missions will convene
alltaleighi n Saturday, the 3d day of Au-gns- t,

at 1 1 o'clock, A.! M. and continue three
days.-- . ;

'

The Country-Lin- e Association will con
vene at Ilarmony, alias Campbell's' Meeting
house, ten miles north-we- st of Hillsborough 4

on Saturday, the 17th, of August, and conti-
nue three days. ! " : -

The abbve meetings will commence with
public Preaching, which? will continue from
dav to day during their sitting.

"

July 3. :.'-- - 92

BANK STOCK! AT AUCTION. i

WILL be sold on Saturday the 17th of
next, at Mrs. Jeter's Tavern in

this city, Ten Shares, of State Bank" Stocky
the property'of the late Jehu Scott, dee'd,
on W credit of six months, the purchaser giv..
ing bond with approved security. The sale
will take. place at 12 o'clock, A. M. V X;

V TIIOS. COBBS, Executor
of Jehu Scott, dec.

Kaleigb July 24. 92 4W..
; (TThe person" who borrowed Portiu's
Jof hxai und the 2d Volume of Nelson's
Life, is requested to return them. 'T. C.

. HILLSBOROUGH
PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

flUIE subscriber having been appointed
X Principal of tills Institution, respectfully

solicits 'the patronage of Parents and GuaT-- i

oians wno wisn to nave tneir sons or warns j

prepared for the Freshman, Sophomore or
Junior Classes in the University. The Vari-

ous branches of an English education will al-

so be taught in this Academy. . Of tlie sys-
tem of studies, rates of tuition, rules of go--.
vernment, ecc. printed statements wul be fur
nished, on application to the subscriber.

JOHN ROGERS. ,

Hinsboro, N. C. June 25, 1822.,
, .

88-- 6t ;

; ffj The Fall Session will commence on
the firet'Monday after the fourth of July; and
terminate on. the fourth Saturday in Novem
ber. " ' Wf'J. R.

WAKE JAIL BROKEN !

LAST night the following Prisoners
their escape from said Jail, by'

breaking through the Walls thereof, viz
, THOMAS HAsWELl;,-formerly?- of

Louisburg, in this State, under a sentence
--of three years imprisonment for robbing
the Mail of the United States." V 4

ELIJAH R. ROGERS, confined for a
Misdemeanor ; but . whose' time' of pun-- f

isbmcnt would have expired, as soon as
nc couiu pay ins jjrisuu irargva.

.: JACK HARRIS; a Mulatto, who call
ed himself a fi-e- e man; but who was sus
pecte4 to be a Ruhavy ay Slave, and con
fined on that accounts . ,

' ,
f . Haswell is about! 30 years of age, 5 feet
8 inches high, has black Hair and Eyes.
and large black i Whiskers,; is rather
sienaer maue ; nas. a apwn iook ; was

. .' I Til 1. L.-i- . 1 vvl
raiscu a oiitc&Mnuu, uut nas ior several
years been in the Mercantile Business,
and 'writes a fine ready hand .

: ;
' Rogers is ' six feet high, and about 20

years-- of age. 'f - S. j

; The Mulatto is nearly, six feet high,
about SS years of age, has Ismail scar
over the, right eye, has lost his fight eye-toot- h!

and a jawrtooth, and his back btars
he mafic pf the' whip. He says he was

born i in Bedford county, ; Virginia- :

t FIFTY DOLLARS Rewaid u-il-l

paid 'for the apprehension and recoverv
i4 UMnFii,aiiuuivEi xvujLiLiArib tor
either Rogers of the Mulatto;-- n r

1 ; - JOHN. DUIW, iailor. f
Raleigh,-Jun- e 17. L C
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0( every description, toay te had at this

htiorf to publish a periodical
the pumber cn SitordAyposes to publish'

u'faf x f W?riMenr? - It will
contain four pages' ;royoi;. quarto. ,1

dolte per annum: parable fe
vanceJtscontentsiltWnieny

ifbm there wni beSiwich notices 01 ouvc.
tersofhcscffashwns;oaste
esWdeaths&cto reriderf it a vehicle

of ireneral intrestand arhtisetj

irftOalesajhst
illoflSeW Books vfTom theVorth.
Am6ni which :are theJOHo?ps

Espinasse Treatise on Evid ence $

; HalWs History of the Middle Ages, 4 v.
J'l.ife ofhTie Boieynhy: MisS;B

- jllappiness, 2 y.Wr;! VH'"f.t?r '!

' CrtmiTia rf PinsRian Poetrv ?X ,:i '

3 Breckenridge's Spanish America, 4 .v
Tonnycle'a''iido'A i.Tawv'a Pnl'itirjil Kconorov T f

. C ' " '

"5 Curidsitics for the Ingeuious
SchrlstiairV'MwuaiVlyiil .:. '

Dr; Syntax 2dToox.in searc

..pleasures ofReligion i; ,; j '& ;''.'
, The Spy. 2 T.K-'t-

Foster's Essay dn Fppular Ignorance j
.IianeV-?V:-
".'J'hane of Fife :"; ,

Helen 'deTournaA-.i-'V5- 4

Annals of the Parish' , :
; v

V'v'. :

Mafcian CoJonna : :. r ' ;
The Solitary ..; . ;M' 1 '

i Mrs. Tavlors Retrospection. ; " ; V

The School Fellows I- .S;

Wadeline, by Mrs. Opie .

Lewis's.Monk, 2ripf ;
; 'X

,

-- f
A selection of popular Plays and Farces ,

,; School Hooks, &c. H AC'''hfJr ,
'

;""(

: J. Gales has also received a Parcel of new
Music-for;th- e Tvmo. ' .t .:1v
. Julv 12 ; M;-- 90 ;-

-;

v NORTH-CAROLIN- A.

rJi Proclamation.
'

v 1 .

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD,

WHEREAS, it has been jpepresenteel to
me, that a certain Negro Man, named JIM,
believed to bej the property of David Stone,
Esq . of Wake? County, stands charged by the
verdict of a Jury, of Inquest, with the murder
of a young Negro. Man, named Burton, the
property of Green Ligon, - of said county, a
nunor, and that said negro Jim has made has
escape .:"' '1'r: t'V'.'--

:

..V"

(Now, therefore, to the end that be maybe
brought to justice the above Reward will be
given to any; person or persons who shall ap-
prehend and; confine the said negro" Jim inf

any Jail, so;that h mry be brought to trial
for said offence i And I do morem'er - enjoin
and command kll Officers, Civil and Mifitary,
within this State, to- - apprehend ajid bring
said negro Jim; toJustice. f '

V A

Negro Jim is well known in this! County
and in Bertie, where he formerly lived ; he
is about , five' feet fen inches hich. ' not very
stoutly made, but is a ngrb of desperate chai- -

racter, and will probably resist - all attempts
to take him.j IHe has a slit in his lower lip,
one of his ears has been bitten off, and he
wears his hair platted and turned up under
his hat. ' 1 C-y-

In testimony whereof, l ha've caused.tm?
r I Great Seal of the State to be

r hereunto affixed; and signed
. seal ! the same at the City of Raleigh,
f .f .1 this 12th day of . July, Anno

K o.- j Domini, 1822. .' ,
.' v : GAB'L HOLMES.

By,the Governor, V ';; '4'- - -- U' i' C
Wk, II.' If ARDiy, Private Secy.

f ;: ; ;;;SW AN: TAVERN.

urclised;the well known andHAYING; Stand jn the To?n of
Louisburg formerly owned and occupied by
Wins & PATTtRSow,;resBect.ftilly informs
his friends and the public at large, that he
continues keeping Tayern, and hopes by as-

siduity in the: discharge ofhis duty and mo
deration in his" p'rices!b secure a liberal
portion of patronage. ; . ' ; .

-

His bed. rooms are numerous and arry and
w ell provided witbj every article of furniture
necessary to ! afford comfort. His Bar will
always be supplied with Ice and the choicest
liquors, and his Table: with the best the
countrywill afford, v

'
'y-A:-- l. t

His Stable is large, and he pledges himself
it shall at all times ; be well supplied with fo-

rage. . Connected to his stable isa large
Carriage House newly 'built. His own exer
tions, together with those attached 'to the
Establishment, ' willj he hopes, .insure that
encouragement M hich he will always endea-
vor to merit. ! r ' ' 'iV ;

1 Ht;" f ' P. HAWKINS;
Louisburgy. C. Jnne l. - ;

' 85 9w ,

' unitedVstates or amilHica,' ,'

' i'ff '.'v;'vi,N;!or&

Circuit Court of the U States, 5th Circuit.
(; . In Ejuity--M- ai! Tenf 1822.: .

AnaldFlemingVof:London,);
O.viii adversus ' j l rY'y
John Hogg and John Eccles, surviving Exe- -

cutors of Robvrt Adam, deceased ; John
N W; Wrightf

.

and John Huske, Eiectitbrs of111' r '1y onn y msiow, deceased ; James arLeran,
: John MLeran & Angus TaylorExecutQrs

.
of I)1incan M'Leran, deceased Thomas
Henderson, Adni'r of Samuel . Goodwin j
deceased ; John. A Cameron ;

' John A..
; : Cameron, guardian of MaryJCamerbrt (in-

fant) William Moffat and Margaret his wife,
iy and John KA6ui v; --

;

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the
that John R.'Adam resides without

the Mmits of thisJState, and he being a party
defendant td the bill of comolaint filed in
this case :' It is ordered, that publication be
made in thei Raleigh-:- Regr:'for.;twelve(i
weeks for the said Johh R; Adam to appearj
at the next term of.this Honorable Court,-- to';
beholden in the City of Raleigh on the 12tb
day ofi November , next, then and there ,to
plead, answer or demur to the said boIL or
the same will v be taken pro ctnfesso against
him, .and heard ex-part- e. H'f't' r--

if t : iW. II. HAYWOOD, e x. 1.:

THE LAND OP TnE;BLE$T;' V;

SherontTu tiaJra xn the faeeof the deep,
And bright is the last look of day m the

'
; I vcA-,-k ; f .: i-- ?

And broadly the beams of its parting: glance
'

, fweeW."-- . v- V:
I tike the path that conducts to ,the land of

he blest :-- ".' :" --?V v
: :j V.Vsjf i '.1

All gulden and irreen is the land as it flows
7 In billowa just heaving1 its title to the shore
And crimson and blue as trie sy? as w gio

.With the colours, vrhich. ten us um oay
light is o'er. . v.; v jo ;

IatWa rocVi that hangs ovdr the Vave,
- And th foam heaves and tosses ita snow- -

.:-- ; - rreaths below' tr0l ..t f , ;
1

V N.

And the flakes, gUtwithun-beam- s, the flow.
' iry tide care. . . ' w ; "ft

' i
'like the gems that meM'ctyoKtry

. I sit oft axrock, and T watch the light fade f

. tTn f'ihf.r an'tl fiinter away in the west,
And I dream I caujcatch, through. tle mantle

: '';-o-
f shdde:' ; ,'

v ; V if ..-- ,

- IV glimpse of Khe 4n distant land 'of. the
' :U. rblesC ' :r p-'--K- -'- y-'' I- -

And I long for a home la the lant of the soiil,

VJvheTe hearts, always ' warm, glow with
" V fiiendsbip'and love," ' 'J:
;And days ever cloudless still chenly roll, --

' like the agef etertiity blazing-abov- e : :.

therei with friendships unbroken, and lores

' life flows on, one ty dre.am,'of pleasure
" ". : and rest; . .. : .:

. v. t,-

And green is the fresh tur the sky purely
'.'v.: "' " 'blue,-- ' -

That mantle and arch to'er the land ef the
.;.rvV ; ,: blest, o4; v,.,,- - ' '

.

' '' 'y(r ' :' !.' '.1'!,- -

The last line of light is now crossing tfie s'ea

V T'And the first star is lighting its lamp m the
T V 'sky; , l -

i Xi seems that a sweet voice is calling tome,4.;
like a bird on its path-wa-y of brightness

'T'S'-toflyt,.'- 1
. J;.. ''

"Far over the wave is a green sunny isle
- Where the last cloud of even now shines

"'

in the west, '.
,Tisthe island that spring ever, woos with

her smile -
: '

v v. ; r --

-' OX seetit the bright happy land hat the
-- ..;fciest..:;- .

'v-r- r;v

A LITTLE WHX NOT nURT VOU."

Theie vrords have done more mis-- ?

chief atnong'mankind than pethapg all
ih'e. artillery of Satan be?1Ueu A lit-

tle of the forbidden fruit, said the arch
tempter to the mother of mankind, will
not hurt you. It will, on the contra

rJ opcn.jour ejes t(T behold hidden
mysteries The unsuspecting fair be-lieY- eo

too readily, and we all know
nntHeel the consequences. It is jn-ilee- d,

as every person of observation
knows by little and little, that every

'species of human frailty gains upon its
" victims, tilt it subdues their mental

fortitude, and bids defiance to their
noblest resolutions; A little wine will

hurt one : but that little, too.
oftenrepeatetljbecomes intemperance;
lntenlperance produces idleness, con-

fusion of affairs, "debt and embarrass
ment, and these lead directly if not
to fraud and embezzlement,' td penu-

ryV want, and the limits of, a
'

jail,
Here is a pretty climax indeed, of hu-

man frailty and weakness ; and all
for wantjof a little fortitude or firm-- n

ess to refuse at first to accept a Ti-

ttle' side-boar- d hospitality. In shorty a
little sleep4 in the morning a little
wine and bitters before; dinnermore
wine and a little est: aftendinner
a little visiting, and a little: more
drinking at night ; all these soon wind
op the industrious concerns:; of the
plough-bo- y, the mechanic, the mer-
chant, or nrofessional Character ; and
leave them all alike the victims, not of
a little, but of a grptfdeal of wretch r
edhess. We beseecK the plough-bo- y,

- ofi'all others, to avoid these liitle be-ginhin- gs,

which lead to such great
vis, and such wretched ends. . ..In-

stead of indulging the freaks of appe-
tite, -- and hankering cafter: luxuries
which never fail to destroy the whole-

some habits essential to their prosperi-
ty in life, let them-clin- to those ha-

bits as a shipwrecked mariner would
to the list plank of his ill-fat- ed bark.

It is said of the illustrious Edmund
Burke, in the very' meridian of bis
splendour that ne.maae nisuinners oi
the simplest food ;' and that he would
frequently Invite; such men as Pitt,
Fox, other shining characters of
that clay to dine upbn.a boiled, leg-o-f

mutton and;;turnips, and a, bottle or
two of claret. It was the feast of

. reason, the flow of soul,' .and -- not the
indulgence of sensual, irrational appe- -

; titc, that was sought by the chain --

pioh9- of England's fame' and glory.
. . tfuch likewise was the temperance and

frugality of our Franklin, whose im-

mortality isbuiltupon the same basis as
that of the Burkes & Pitts of Old Eng- -

- land. ; From sucb examples let us learn
to despise; and banish luxury and lis-sipati- on

Irora bur homes, and uur lrs-tiv- el

boards ; cd let plough-ioy- s i)e
the first to pursuerthis pathofdomes- -

; tic ;ecoootBy Xet them never sicken
i at the labour wWclvthey canbot avoid ;

because Providence, has 'decreed it as
the h?aln of human subsistcnce.V Let
tbem rather rejoice, that they have al- -.

wavs labour enough if they chooie to
pursue it, to keep the devil trow catch-
ing them idle, that he may draw them

proposed, wilVbe offered publicly fu'the Court-hous- ei .WTckjai tBS' t
ArorsTWitT.at 4 o'clock 'm i .r. 1 t
Terms of sale accommodatip 1

e,iW beM of w. fej ."Jg
Rleigb. r,VKv4Sf': '.V? ! ; - llu:

r$ ay g,' 1832.

fi FRANCIS jU;KEDhF
iJ'ESPECTFTJLLyinformsthePaW '

-- M;-he has' on liand a ' complete aLr OTTT T C v- 1'TV W 1 Ttr - - . TOJI
expectation of an. additional supply of t'pef from .New.YcrkV of a superior qnalitv
He - pledges( himself . to. manufactSre
equal toant in lie 'United States. All n
ders from, a distance, punctually attendo.1 '
r Raleigh, May.23 ,

; .

ByM PresidehlMthe UnlttdstfZ

liTrilERFiAs; tfie President of tbctJnlM
iTT'States is atithorized bv Izm "I

lanrls to be oflered for sale t) :
,

' Therefore, ?, ames Monroe, President tf
tbe.United ,Stalti do; hereby declare S
make known tbit the public sales tha u
bell as follows, viz : -

(

--

.Atihe Lan4'0ffic'e.at.Terre Haifte; in
diana, on the first Monday in ul next

'i.'

Townships IS,id range 1, eat of tlie
principal meridian line."

irand J.8, in ranges 1 to 9, west do r
r At the Land dfftce iatVahdalii. in ni:' r;

4 t 1 I1U.T

bri the 3d Monday 'm July belt, for the sale

T'nshlps 11, 12. 15 & 14, in rahges 1 & 2,1
xj-'.-: of the 3dprincipal meridian lme'

.ii,;X;.13;4j&jl5, inahges 3 and 4dj
' Ahe sane place, hn the 3d Monday in
Augut'nextfor4hC sile of I '

T'risbips li;l2, 13; 14 & 15,' in ranges 5,C&
t " V8. east of the 3d prin'l meridian line
, 11 inrange T' ''fl .rVr- o - , i V.. .

At the Lnd Office at Palestine,1 in l'llin'.-o-

the ist Monday In iAugust next, for the
ale of ' ' '

'. - '

fnships 6i 3V 8 & 9, in range's 9, 10 and U
t-- : t ' '&iy. lf3d prnl 'mrd'n line '

5, 6, 7,8 9, in range 14, west of 2d do'
Sand 9 - " ' 12 and 13, do

. At the ?ame place, on the 1st Monday in

September next, for the sale of 'i .'.

iT'nshlps 10, ti; 12 & 13; in ranges 9 10 k 11,

- east of 3tl prin'l mrdn line V

10 11 12 and 13, in ranges 12 13 5tHest
J'ic4V;':-A- ' ;
At the same place on' the . 1st Minder in

October.next, for the sale of . . .

T'nships 14 15 ti &' 17 in range 9 10 & XI

', ;:??a-f-v;''-"f5- of3iprUMmrd'ttline 4

1415 16 and 17, in ranges 12 13 & 14, west

. , r - ofSd:1 do

At the same, place,' on ht '1st, Monday

Kovcn'netiforJhe'M!eof.:-
TJnships 18 19 20 & 2Jn rafigf 9 10 i 11 E

v 5, 1 0f34 prnpal meridian line

18 19 20 & 21, in rar.ges IS and H wertof

::.Vvv'd prn'pal mctMn line '

-- 18 19 & 20 in range 12 A' do do

18 ;V:-J;-
;;.' w 11 do do '

: 1718 19 and 20 .;:: r 10 ,
'
do : da .

J At the Land Office for the Northem to
trict ofLouisiana, at the town of OfincWa.os

the lV Monday; in November next for the

sale of. : s
' ;;';:' '

.
' ;;:' '"'i ,;-1''

T'nships 15 16"l7 18 arid 19, in ranges 1 23
' 4 anrl 5, west 'of, the meridian line

At the Land Office at te. Seat'of Jiirtice of

the county pf Independence; in the Arkansas

territory, forUhe sale of stich lands of theU;

nited States as' are' situated in;t!ie followrr.jf

described t?wnsliip and ranges, and which ,

have Bert excluded from the lottery of the

lands appropriat ed for satisfying warrants for

military services tiz :
,

; ; j''

On the IstfMondav ih August next, for the

sale of such of the' above describedtlamli
are situatecfin the fol lowing townships m

'ranges, zYrL'l:y:'' jT'nships'2 3.4 5 6 78 9 and 20 in rsti J,

-- .1, of the 5th merlin line

:';a:2.3"4 5ind6-,- v 'i 2; do
"l 23 4 5 6 78 and 9 . 3 do

T 2 10 11 12 13 and 14 4 . da v
J. ' t n v :', , do :

1 2 3 9 13 14 15 1819& 20,1, west do

On the4st Monday in September next,ftf

the sale of such of the above described to
as are situated in the following tou nanipi

TTnshi 12 18 19 and 20, in range
f r VvA- - ;i bf die 5th raeTidianli"

!i 15 16 17 18 19 & 20 range 3 ,. do , ;
1 1011 131415 16 &.19 4 do

-- 129101112 13 and 16 5 do

4 12 4 5 689 10 11 1213 ;

Und 18 t ;
, .

;'- - rl'- v.:'-- ' 6 do

On the lsf Moriday In October nex,M
Isle of.sticb of the above described lands u

rre situated In the Ibilowing towBsfeip

aanges,:Via::A:- -
. r- - V'

T'nships 1 2 34 5 6 7 t0 II 12 K 15 ,16

Vi t- - T
4 18 19 and i in range 7, -

a f 0':;5ihroerMni-B-

123456789101516 ;

: 1718 19 and 20 range 8 - do

1254567891011 . -

.,,, 12 18 19 and 20 9 do

IviVv 10 :'l0: '

6ahe 1st Monav in Kovembernfcj
the sale of such of the above described .

as are sitoated in the following tovush

and ranges, vi i ', ;. f
T'nsbips 123456 7,8 9 lOand ll.ij.nW

ir,er'dnlDMr-- t 10, west oftbe5ih
t r r q A -- ri in .n rnire 11 0

CI

2 3 45 6789 and 10 12 do

'23 4 5 6 7; a and 9, 13 do

3 4 567and8 14 do'
4 5 and 7 .

' 1 15 d.
5 6 and 7 16; do

6 17 do
A

Each sale will commence with tbe lom

Toe lands reserved, Dy is r;.,
schools, pr for other purposet,
served from sale. '; 1 J - j Wulf

Giien under my hand, at &Z i ;

Bfthe. President: Vk.!-- :

Commissioner ofthe Gen. una
into uie sn4x u ucsn utuuu. March 18r-75tNo- vl .... :.

' "1 J

A

i .;; ;

'ii'. ;1 J:'-r-V-


